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After the former Governor George White of Marietta,
O., to Mrs. Agnes Hofman Baldwin of Columbus, on April 157the
couple. will take. a world cruise, returning to reside at

White's Marietta home.

AURORA WOMAN DIES

Aurora, Neb. Mrs. Charles M.

Grosvenor, 69, wife of an Aurora
newspaper man, died at her home

Mrs. Grosvenor, who for-
merly was Miss Emma Moore, moved
to Lone Tree, now Central Cityfi in
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Berkeley's Brand
TOMATOES
No. 2

BOILING BEEF, Choice, Rib .3
PORK LIVER, Young, Tender Quality, lb 10
BEEF BRAINS, Fancy Selected, 5$
HAMEURGER, Freshly Ground 2
FORK HOCKS, Fresh, Meaty 2 lbs.,
LAMB STEAK, Swift's Premium, lb
PORK CHOPS, Choice, Lean, lb
FRANKFURTS, Armour's large Juicy, lb. ....... . 150
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Dold's Thuringer, lb 200
MINCED HAM, Armour's Quality, lb 150
PEANUT BUTTER, Fancy 2 230
CHEESE, fancy American or Brick, lb 190
SALMON, FILLETS or SABLE FISH 2 250
(Sliced, lb.,
HALIBUT (Sliced, lb., 190) Piece, lb l7120
KIPPERED SALMON, lb 250

Choice
Dried

Peaches

White

Merrick Hamilton counties.

Funeral services
Friday.

Tue3., Wed., April

Lean lbs.,

Set.
lbs.,

Bulk lbs.,

lbs.,
15)

Cling Sunrise
COFFEE
3 lbs, JnMb. Pkg.. JLW

ss9c

Casco
BUTTER
Canton

ORANGES, fancy Ha. Jumbo Valencias, doz 350
Calif. Sunkist Navels, 216's, doz., 290; 288's, doz.. 230
GRAPEFRUIT, fancy Fla. Marsh Seedless . . .4 250Kilrn I nrif Sice Swfrt and Full of Juice.
LETTUCE, large, fresh solid crisp Arizona, head. 60
CABBAGE, fresh, solid green lb ..40
RHUBARB, fancy fresh Calif. Strawberry, 1-l-

b.. .7y20
CARROTS, Calif, green top, large bunch 50
ONIONS, U. S. No. 1 Minn. Red Globes. ... .5 lbs., 100
SEED POTATOES, U. S. No. 1, 100-l- b. bag $1.69

Hrd River ICarly Ohlos or Cobbler.

Otoe Chie
Flour
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49

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER
1-l- b. Can

LIGHT HOUSE
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Sunlight
Margaxtfne

H5C

Crystal
Omaha Family
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JEWELRY STORE ROBBED

Dayton, O. Four robbers held up
the Sol Fartner jewelry store and
escaped with silverware and jewels
valued by the owners at $60,000.
One of Iue robbers stood guard at
the door, while the other three gave his deposition to attorneys
urely cleaned out showcases and
shelves after forcing Sol Partner, the
proprietor and Albert Fornas, L. C.
Lehman and Stanley Watson, clerks,
to the rear of the place. They es-

caped in a car.
Fall River, Mass. Two masked

holdup men robbed a paymaster of a
$4,500 payroll in the yard of the
Parker mill. A disarmed policeman
saved $3,000 by fleeing from the rob-

bers who shot at him several times.
Paymaster Henry Sherman of West-po- rt

and Patrolman Thoma3 II. Ryan
were ordered to put up their hands
as they entered the mill yard. The
robbers took Ryan's pistol and or-

dered the pair to turn over two
money boxes.

Go to the primary on the 14th and
vote for Judge D. W. Livingston.

Need printing Just call No. 6,
and you'll find us on the job.
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D. C farm Incomesee farm income the States

fall below the level of 1935?
Has the invalidation of the AAA

paved the way for farm

Will farmers co-oper- ate under the
ttllu jbined of

These three questions haunt gov
ernment planners as they struggle

PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL MONDAY.
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Will 1936 Hold
For American Farmer?

Conservation Main Object New
Federal Agricultural Program

'.Vs-f- .

WASHINGTON,

descriptions

$6,256,000,000.

$7,163,000,000.
$8,130,000,000,

Preventing ad- -blem,of AAAthe only hope
'! ?nf despoiled, BhCn"

sur-lo-o
maintaining

plusses of wheat and corn rot In ele-
vators and on farms, and farm

threatens to return to the de
gression level.

Back of it all lies decision of
'the supreme court barring federal
government from entering into co-

ntract with the individual farmers on
I crop control. The only alternative
jto the conditions of 1932 Is the
problematic voluntary of
the farmers with the new soil con-
servation and crop allotment

To clearly understand what prob-
lems face the federal and state gov

ernments, it is necessary to examine
the records of farm production since
1932. In that year income fell
to $5,000,000, 000, the lowest depres-
sion point. Huge farm crop, sur-
pluses piled up when national farm
income declined. In 1933 the AAA
was enacted, giving the federal farm
authorities power to negotiate with

individual farmers. In simplest
terms the AAA involved the payment

the farmers of millions of dollars
compensate them for loss of in-

come from acreage on which they
did not raise crops. In words
the paid to reduce his

production of certain basic
commodities. The idea was to regu-
late supply to demand.

Farm Income on Increase
The effect of this plan is shown in

the figures on incomes for 1933
and 1934. In 1933, the value of farm
products had increased to $5,985,- -
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POWER DEFINED

North Platte. Nebraska markets
for electricity were defined Wednes-
day by Robert It. Fulton, electrical
engineer for the Valley Pub-

lic Power and Irrigation district, as
leis-jh- s

United

for five companies seeking to
halt the proposed of
Nebraska's three large
projects.

Fulton, who was on the stand all
day, also was called on to discuss
the effect the proposed
of the Platte Valley and Central Ne-

braska Public
and Irrigation districts might have
on power conditions.

The' engineer followed Gerald V.

Gentleman, secretary of the Tlatte
Valley district, to the stand.

MORE SAIL

Naples. Two steamships sailed for
Africa with 5,000 soldiers and 1,200
specialized workmen.

See the cocas you buy. Catalog
flowery enough,

but how about the goods when
you get them?
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This increase in income was the di-
rect of curbing production and
stabilizing prices.

In 1934, $589,000,000 was paid in
benefits. The farm income totaled
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with soil conservation

Soil Conservation Urged.
The soil conservation act offers the

farmers $470,000,000 for turning
back 30,000,000 acres of farm lands
to soil-buildi- ng crops. Since most
of the basic commodity crops, such
as grains, tobacco and cotton are soil
depleting, it is the hope of those who
framed the act that by benefit pay-
ments the farmers will be switched
from overproduction of these soil-depleti- ng

crops to crops that will en-
rich the top soil of this vast acreage.

But, unlike the AAA, the conser
vation act leaves a loophole through
which the farmer can evade the issue
and still collect his benefit. He can
continue to plant as many acres as
he pleases to ng crops, but
at the same time reduce acreage
which he now has planted in other
than basic crops. For instance, in-

stead of cutting down his acreage in
wheat from 1,000 acres to 850 acres,
the farmer who owns other acreage,
say in flax or rye, or barley, can re-
duce this latter the required 15 per
cent.

Federal authorities fear that this
may be the farmer's choice in 1936.

If this should happen, it would
mean $500,000,000 thrown to the
winds, but'to the 32,779,000 persons
engaged in agricultural pursuits, It
would mean a slump in Income, huge
crop surpluses and the privations of
1932 back again.

Good Day for
Farm Family a

Program Basis

All Ages to Ba Represented at
Achievement Day Summaries

in the State.

Thousands of Nebraska farm and
town women have started celebrat-
ing the close of their project club
year by holding county achievement
programs which will continue for six
weeks. The 1935-3- 6 year has been
one of the most successful ever spon-

sored for rural women by the college
of agriculture extension service.

MIps Mary-Elle- n Brown, in charge
of the home demonstration project
work in Nebraska, says more than
26,000 women enrolled last fall.
Thousands more are expected to at-

tend the achievement day3.
Each program includes a panel dis-

cussion centered around, "What
makes a good day for the farm fam-

ily." This is a new method of pre-

senting interesting information and
is rapidly becoming popular thruout
the country. There are to be no for-

mal speeches, but free discussion be-

tween members of the panel.
Speakers on each panel will in-

clude a grandmother, a mother with
boys and girls in high school, who
will present some of the present day
problems the young mother with
children, bringing up questions on
how to find time to do all the things
necessary and yet establish a good
family relationship, a father who will
explain what starts the day off right
for him. Other viewpoints will be
presented by a farm boy and a coun-
ty agricultural agent.

An exhibit is also planned for
achievement days. Community sing-

ing will open each program. A report
of the "Leap Year" committee to-

gether with resognition of leadership,
is on the program.

FULL RADIO TIME
GRANTED TO KKA

Washington, April 7. The com-

munications commission Tuesday
granted radio station KMA at Shen-

andoah, la., full-tim- e operation and
denied a renewal of license to KGBZ
at York, Neb.

The two stations had been sharing
time on the same frequency and each
sought unlimited hours at the ex
pense of the other.

START POTATO PLANTING

Shelton, Neb. Potato growers in
this section of the Platte valley are
preparing to begin planting their
tubers. A few growers who planted
some ground to potatoes before the
recent severe cold spell express the
belief that they will have to replant.
The zero temperature a week ago
penetrated deeply into the ground.
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ES Kellogg's Special Combination .... 35

2 Corn Flakes and 1 Wheat Krispies with 1 Pep FREE

Jell, IGA, all flavors, 4 pkgs 196
Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle 10$
Bab'O, 3 cans for 25$

i Pork and Beans, 3 larcre cans 250

presiding.

Prize Erand piattsmoiith. Pack

Mackeral, 1-l- b. tall cans, 3 for.
Corn, Co. Gentleman, No. 2 can .

IGA Pancake Flour, SV-l- k bag.
Soup, Tomato or Vegetable, sm. tin . . 50
Seed Potatoes, select, 100-l- b. $21.79

Cobblers or Early Ohios

Bananas, 2 lbs. for 150
Green Beans, per lb .150
Raisins, Seedless, 2 lbs 150
White Fur Toilet Paper, 4 rolls .... 256
Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 lbs 25
Syrup, Dark, V2"galln pail 290
Marshmallows, 1-l- b. pkg 150
Crystal White Soap Chips, 2 pkgs. . . 250

These are the Large Size Packages

MEAT 1
Fresh Pork Liver, lb 120

S Fresh Beef Hearts, lb 9 H

CORN FED

gefr Steals
Shoulder Per Lb.

m Ham, lb. 150
H Ring Bologna, lb 150

ALLAN COLLAPSES, DIES

Omaha. James Allan, Ralston,
died of a cerebral hemorrhage less
than an hour after he collapsed at a
political rally over he was

Air. Allan, owner and president of
the Allan Ice Machine company of
South Omaha, was seated at the front
of the town hall conversing with
two close friends. They were await-
ing Congressman McLaughlin, sched
uled to speak before the 200 people
who had gathered for the meeting of
the Ralston McLaughlin club.

Taken to his home in the Lake-wco- d

club grounds, Mr. Allan died
a short time after a physician ar
rived. McLaughlin, who reached the
hall later, expressed deep regret at
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FRESH GROUND

Special, 2 lbs. for

S3

the death of his close friend, and
shortened his political com-

ment.
Mr. Allen is by his wife

and two sisters. A member of Tan-
gier temple of the Shrine and of Ro-

tary, he was a well known figure
here, having spent 30 years in

YOUTHS JUDGE STOCK

Farm youths from 43
southeastern Nebraska high schools
competed here in a live
stock and poultry judging contest at
ths Gage county fair grounds. Ralph

agricultural instructor in
the high school, said the
results will be announced Thursday.

Daily Journal. 13c per week.
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7:30 to 9:15 p. m. - Merchandise Sold

We want you to inspect our new store, b
where typical Mullen "money - saving"
prices will prevail, and are holding "open Q

house for this purpose. Come and be
guest and share in the distribution of (

Ask for Free Coupons! 20 (or more) $2 value Grocery Baskets.i f
cm

In the Masonic Bldg. First Door West of Wescott's

.25

.106

.17$

bag.
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